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An effort was made yesterday to
from

read, Jo mlioyds rk . n,JIronton 0, Cattletfsburg and
which ,loifnoriiioiefa"B Kentucky, are still un- -

t:ikcn "h h thethe North levee. over
current w k, fcwiit ttial ine oan-.- . ru
wore unable to Ftm it force. i ii

. ... ; .n.lv ,.ii,. hut its" '
: T. ; . rommuni- -

1 . ... ,i .i 1 ..i,nrnnacntinn Willi ine ouisiue uantnu
Tlie boat passed over the roofs f a
r,.w of brick buildings, the site of

which was marked only by the
chimney top. The boat then bore

down toward Church street, the
principal thoroughfare of the
town.

On the wav to Church street the
skiff paed McMunch iV Hans' flour-

ing mill to the northward, the new
sc.WlljMUse to the lomth, and Fow- -

lis liv-stor- planing mill on the
right. McMunch A: Bans' mill is

iut nisi'ie of th levee, and at pres-- '
i t is unoccupied, but Powell's is

1. 1. anted by seven farailits.
Many houses were ndssing from

their sites, and mure were abandon-
ed and filling to piecs. A two-stor-y

dwelling tothellow-i.- n

estate has leen abandoned.
t-- McMuncli's lamiiy is still juar-P-- r.

d on the pecond floor of Ids resi-

dence, at the corner of Church and
nd streets. n the north, across

the htreet, the Methodist Church
rtands out bleak and forlorn. On
the opposite turner to the smitliward
ah.iig Cliureh street, stands the old
schoolhouse. In it are quartered
Mrs Hail and four children, A.

Lemon and his six children, James j

I,ivir,his witf and three children,
l r u.L- - Ki.lLenl.er' and six children

tlatt.oats.

of the
find Kear.tily

in Instancts are numerous
f;mi;iiesi liuutv.!

is stories wad peojde
situated. ii
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'

the town is iiniler water 10 inetiepin
of ten to thirty feet. The hills sur- -

rotuidmi: the town are dotted with j

occupied by families who have
been driven tiieir homes. In
MimecKses there is undoubted sui-ferin-

A visit by an Assuci-nte- d

reporter revealed several
d children sliiv-eri- n

the tents.
made a note of

tai-e- s. and will supply needed cloth-in- s

and oilier relief He
has made no formal for aid,
but it is plain a preat deal will
be lieeiled.

i try. me
continues is

started
during of

was filled
who reports that

in
A four-stor- v brick on

Central Second
fell last night The last ol its occu-

pants had moved from
afternoon. In all submerged
portions of the city, where frame
houses have been from their

owners are endeavor-
ing float them back to their plae?s.

Ufports from many of the interior
cities and towns Ohio and Indi-
ana how generous

to fund. The dispo
sition to help seems psrvade all
classes.

ii.-- ia Ko, Va.,
.i i

J a. .naneua, unio, is a
houses torn, gutted and de
niolished all
are no inhabitant there except in
second stories, but there.
I'aikersburg will able assist
her suilerers, but

smaller settlements will be
intrust;.

Lelpre wreck and princi
street entirely disappeared,

oniy a lew pnes oi iticks marking
w here it was located. I'arkersburg s

amounts to
Littlk Ark.,
Specials to the (Jazctle ;

Newport, Ark., the overflow from
the White Itiver is greatest
known, the is still rising.
Communication with Jacksonport is

One hundred families are
reported to be lodging the
House at place, and
others have been compelled
4 1. ....... vi... v.: - 1.- -i.ieii iiuusii. i ur iyi i c;iuc-
mv is crowded with suflerers. The
Iron Mountain llailwav levee
end to rive wav last" ni.-h- t. Tf
does break it will cause the water to i

rise feet higher. Business is
suspended.

Ark., l'.t. The
Ford r one in the twenty-f-

our at o'clock
and is tt.ll rising. The

country is a vast sea. Hun-
dreds families are fleeing the
raging waters. Dead mules and

and
can

da.e will probably remain in
miles of l'omerov

Circumstance.
have to the course,

he
I'omcroY it is 27 miles ! -

win average one a miles'width

continuous
1'.)

Tlie a coal
and salt region, and supplies much

Mississippi river. The
oi uie are ix
of mines flooded, but
two, ow at at
I4inersville-a- re The rs--

:iou on the heavy and
iu'.ly bend are
iidie and md assistance.

Viallipolis, Job
Pittsburgh, has but

communication,
has been, made the headquarters

'Five relief eteamICUd BU''iivi'.
Krtota patrol the lend. srivins
provisions. clothing is mot

'r,,W The Stockdale left
poundt of meat. S'JO sacks of Hour, paseed near Itockinghatu last of Lieutenant Commander Long
10rj barreli of KJ pairs of killing iiiteen to thirty people ; anJ of Jeannette

and tons other and a great number.two o sup-- j j nwli.;on were no den- -
ri;ps nt. Middlenort At Clinton, in
West Virginia, opposite Middleport,
the Standard Works have suf- -

fered severely and will resume
work at least five weeks. Its
salt works destroyed. J

five tons of eupplieg put off.

The Laura Bell relief boat from
r:ulHnnIii took a carsro of f utinlies

itrom Uie stockdale will run into
the smaller E'reams with them where j valley Itisrcport-th- e

Stockdale cannot co. boat ciir'rit peonle wre and

how.
to Mi
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to

below state that much of i

d water. Soup houses hare been., v .i. . t,s., 1 PrtVituM
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"ruajr i

equally to meir .ii.u,
bend and ar occupying
floors. It wi 1 be hard iur

merchants in tlie towns aloi.s ;

to resume business their stock ;l
having bee. destroyed, and
have to resume with Last
Tuesday the flood
heighth and was eight fret three q
inches the hiehwaUT of lsrLast week thousands of
horses, cattle and were taken

parlors ana uimog """,!'
of residences in the wrm- -

ing country the bend
witn l ne neaa.i

of people is reported in
all as excellent Immedi-
ate necessities are but
idle class will need In h for fully
two or thre months, l'omeroy, in
the bite of the bend, is still in water
about its fir.--t The river is

s;owiy laning. .
CivivwTi. Ohio, hfbruarv 1

Th steamer General wi.h
(Jovcrnment supplies, went down

;tlie rirer fruni here yesterday, Lieu- -

Ohio, and Anderson's
Ferry. Stringtown and Taylors port,
Ky. It distnbuteii about equiuiy in
these four towns "7M to
persons.

1'roni ttn
washed away lrom each of above

aces. I lit (iesiuuiion is very

amuel Al. Jolmson, ol I orismoiun,
tf k,'raplis to Mayer;

Kd;-o- that the city of '

js entirely water; that one-- ;
half tlie city will be washed away :

that ovor lmiothers have been turn-
ed twisted, and that citi.-- i S

will have to cami out on the hili

1 ronton, ., Ft b.K'.. A relief
boat will leave supplie- - lure and
then return to Tomeroy Ueiiil
the vicinity. Cath tt.-bu-r- ami Iron-to- n i

is supplied with provisions,
and the committee is distrib-
uting; supplies the flooded j

that will be more w hen tin:
river falls.

February i'l A stall'
correspondent of C"mmcfiil
i':dte, who accompanied relief

boat down the river, says This
morning a family was discovered

a house that stands alone
to the river bank near Suniish.

A widow Craig lives there
with a grown son i3 out
woik, a daughter fast approachin
womanhood and three chil-- '
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United reduced

t weiUber.-m- dr'twn bv .nivietv
and hunrrer. His hair was v.nkejit!
and down on remains ol
tr l,.it nlipp luii.i ?i

,. ilia'
arments hung in confusion

him, and even bis
in holes. "We don't about

so he said Mr.
Dontdioo. who? was regretting that
the clothing was all gone, '"but we
would like something to Onr,
house is bare, we have no mon-
ey. I haw no work and don't know
when I have.'' That house was

Just a little ways
down we ran into shore where
two houses stand. One them,
owned bv an old man, a

l.olli were Iil.frraliyi
aided. Powhattan. which was visited
acam going down, received second

j call as was re- -

with thon a thought, we

u.v is an aosoiuie cure ior
f . . , - , , - , ,

auecuon oi me Kina, is at
ou cents.

Tne intention g t quirt-a- , it was given.
1 ronton and work back, the des- - i

in liend is so great and ' Crc Life.
appeals so jiressing. that Colonel!
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ii irequently

maidens find it difficult
obtain husbands. It was in

ancient days, for it is
known that Three Grace re-
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Want corifidpnr'p aravmnta r

a all who
with Coughs. Colds, Asthma,

and all affections the
and Lungs.

the tswns floods, loss j of the to-
rn tlie is estimatea at j N. Boyd,
K)(JKJ;. Many all. j liable to

as will no work confidence in Dr. Bosanko's Cough
time suffering occur. turui Lunr Syrup,

ot

and

Bed

Con- -

Cvclonein the Sontli.

N. C, Feb. 20. The
Star special" 6av a cyclone

Macox. Ga.. Kb. 20. city 1.

was visited yesterday afternoon and
last night 'by trvmndoiu storms,
Rumors death and destruction the
in surrounding counties. A

from Atlanta reports fifty
that Columbus

reports killed and wounded.
Likmint.ham. Ala.. 20. A

cyclone swept through Cohaba to
of

thirteen injured in one community.
UKTAILS MCSTKUCTIOX. to

Avgi'sta, Feb. 20. Yester
day's storii: was soverost smca

cyckne ol lb.. in
tlie storm overturned out-

houses and unroofed houses. The
stable David Dickson waudestroy- -

cd lis;htl,in Columbia coun- -

.im ,taL.le Ike V. Dej, Wown Jown .md r

w( . j.., gin house
;Jna A rawct.u was demolished,

n of lni(l & c was De
neMly hlovtn awaY. "The residence to

,jis wilW jjiidJv illjumj At Niut.tv.
j s c l wrtcketi antl

.j, 'j re6i(,,.llCe W.
H. yiuuworth. in Edgefield county,

C. was blown down, and ru- -

ins a little daughter per- -'

i.hed. The dwelling house of J. C. He
HaiikinsiMi store of J. S. 15oyd,

Jackson, S. C, were ldown down
three negroes killed. The town

;of Milieu was nearly destroyed,
trains impedvd, wires and
mails irregular. sel

At Alabama, cvclone
!v..,.t th Ik.inp oftl,e

. . ,i i. :u: l .
Kiiiing uiree i.egnir. jui I

,1.1 .,.!.;... I'.je
. '

were Ki iiiii'clv 11,1 ire. i .r,liree 11.1

south Leeds of John
l'oo'e was blown away and his bedaughter, and a child a tenant
instantly killed I'oole, his wife
auu lour ctr.iuren oao.v iniui- -

ed. 1 resilience and premi.-c-s ol ,

Dr. W. F. W'riuht, railroad contract-
or, ws deniolished. Tlie body

Wright's mother was found
from the house, fearfully

mangled. Five children of doctor
Wright have arms or broker..
Of twenty-fou- r carts, two wagons

three horses on noth-it:c- r

remained but the carcass of oi.e
hor.-e- . The occupied by M.
Mc Laipji.iin w; s blown iwav,

v.iis badlv A nciiioor,
with his wife daughter, ?.'!
lti's Tlie i.oii-eof- a man
named Kerr took : i re and was blown
away. Mrs. Kerr bem fatally injur-
ed. The raiiroad for several hun-
dred y-i- .is was thickly strewn with
debris, dela s.

fNr.!i.I.l.l-:i.K- !iTKl (TloN.

l.eiioits received at Louisvihe
dest ruction wintl and

storm ; lie ili ttruciion hou.-t-s '

is Hardly a house is
standing in Hooked districts be-

lt ween Hveitsboro and Mt. Vernon, on
liut one life i reported lost so far, a
voting ladv drowned on the Stans- -

blurry firm, is little loss
corn in cribs as they weathered
storm. Out of houses on
I'arker fi.rm, ihove the city, but one
is standing. relief boat of
CltV ban been natroning anove anu

all day, relieving sufferer".
Later reports from Evansville

the destruction greater, if possi-
ble,, than expected. Hundreds
houses, bams, corncribs, etc.,

contents, were swept from their
foundations and wrecked. A large

.number ol horses, carle and hogs
were drowned and an immense
amount corn lost. In all respects
it was most destructive storm
ever known in that Happi- -

lv so far onlv one ef drowning
reported, tireit suih ring every- -

where and miraculous escapes
reported.

hik.iiti 1 1. hktails.
il from Ilockin-dimi- . X.
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deive was carried off and h and
child seriou.-l-y AH planta-- i

I i , .

I1'-'"- ".re m'u' "'iar-- e iires we;t- - oiiserved in tne tract
ot the storm. loaded cars
standing on the; track were carried
forty yards and torn to pieces. Later
intelligence adds to the horrors
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ground u clea'r of stone, as if careful-- 1
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three whit men and eleven coioreu
, ,

men were recovered.

Snow laitituiIoH

m,t..... r--
rrp,t ,!iiVi,-iil- t

v. .. v. . .......ftor -f.mr!-

hours' climbin they reached the
top, but no trace of the observatory
could be sifen. Knowing they were

btatim completely buried in the
gnow

j pUralM with this is a storv from
' rr..-.,An- A r - .. . ta.iu, "m iii'i.1 tot nb irue. .1.

traveler wakingonsnow shoes toone
of the higher camps in the Klk hilU
met a man about where thought
the settlement ought to be, and in-

quired its position. "You're in the
town now, was the reply. "That
there hole is the post office, this 'ere
one's tlie naloon. ifr., PndWn

j that one over the rock "you'll strike
my cabin.'' The Elk" mountains

I gurdly in a snowy latitude.

The Arctic Vend.

New York, February 20. The
Frisia arrived at her dock this after- -

1

ntize delecationa to receive ine
bodies, but there was a considerable
number of relatives and friends of

deceased on the dock of the
steamship company. The remains
were in steel-boun- d packages on
either side of the saloon skylights.

the bodies are not in a state of
preservation and will not be exposed

public view. Lieutenant Ward,
the United States Navy, repre-

senting Commodore Upshur, met the
Frisia at quarantine and came on it

the dock at Hoboken and trans-
ferred the cased bodies to the under-
takers, who will remove the bodies

the pier and guard them until
Friday morning, when they will be
taken to a pier in the North river
and put into ten hearses and escort-

ed to the Navy Yard at Brooklyn.
Long will" be buried in Wood-law- n

Cemetery. Dr. Ambler will be
taken to Philadelphia, and Boyd,
seaman, to Virginia. The bodies of

Long and six men will be taken
the Church of Holy trinity, where

religious service will be imliL - -

ACCOUNT OF THE SKAKCII.

Lieutenant William Schuetz, who,
with Lieutenant Harber, left New-Yor-

February 4, 1S82, to find the
Jeannette dead, gave an interesting
account of his search for the bodies.

told of his efforts about Lena
river, how lie and comrades built a
schooner fifty-on- e feet long by nine
feet beam, called "The Search,'' and
how the officers and men took their
four hours' watch at pulling the ves

like a canal boat mule on the
stony shore that wore out their
boots. Lieutenant Schuetz how they
traveled by dog and reindeer sleds
some .'1,000 nnles. Sometimes, he

!said, dog sleds could make over 100
miles a dav. The reindeer had to

driven comparatively moderately.
Tlie Lieutenant and comrades, alter
thev found the bodies within ten

- r,. ,k f.i;,.i., i ,j., t. -- .,; f,,r,...j.... t c
nothing except to eat until they
readied Irkutsk. At that place tlie
oeonle welcomed the party with
marks of respect. The rest lias al-

ready been told in Associated Tress
dispatches.

IUmlcuitko on Toast.

A typical co'vboy, fresh from his
herd, went into Flitch's chop-hous- e

last night. I ne tables wre all fillet!
with tiie exception of one, at which
the terror of the plains seated him-

self. Ashe pulled off his hat and
untied the red bandana handker-
chief from around his throat he look-
ed disdainfully around.

The nimble waiter brushed an ry

bread crumb from the cloth,
whisked a bill of fare from the castor
and placed it before the festive and
untamed youth.

"Take it away he snarled. "I
can't tat that. 1 want rattlesnake

toast!''
"Kattlesnakeon toast P yelled the

waiter.
'Rattlesnake on toast !'' responded

the cook.
There was a slight flutter among

the guests at this strange rder, and
the cowboy was scanned curious
eyes.

He looked a little disconcerted
having his order so promptly

taken, and glanced furtively toward
the front of the house. He saw the
cooks and waiters engaged in filling
orders, and looking as solemn as a
graveyard after midnight.

lie assumed a nonchalant air and
picked his teeth with his fork.

A cook deftly removed the skin
from a pickerel and, cutting a strip
the proper shape, placed it in a
spider.

The waiter who had taken th
order came tripping back to the bold
bucarneer of the pampas.

"Will you have your snake well
done or rare .'"

"Hare, with oodles of miik gravy
on it."

"Gimme that snake rare milk
Hravy on the side,"? was hallooed to
the cook.

"Snake rare; milk gravy side,"
cook shouted back.

"Stay !" said the bovine steerer as
the waiter paisen him. "I ll take it
well done.

"Make it well done."
"Make it 'well done,'' was answered

back.
The lariat wrestler began to grow

nervous. The devil-may-ca- re ex-

pression had left his eyes, and a
soft, sudden melancholly shade had
taken its place. He fidgetted in his
chair, and seemed to be nerving him-
self for an ordeal.

"Here you are, sir," said the culi-Inar- y

Ganymede, placing a dish in
which was something nicely coiled,
which looked like a fried specimen
of genus crotalus. "Have a liitle
Worcester sauce? (Jives a little Wor-

cester sauce? Gives a fine flavor.
Sortie folks like mushrooms with
their snakes. Othirs prefer Chili-coloro-

A little salad dressing
don't go had. There's vinegar and
olive oil in the castsr. Will vou
,v'lt,"a or colFf ? finefnake'yterday. I at and ten- -
i ....

While the writer was delivering
ihimelfol this eulogy m the meal,
,!ie .Pncher shoved his chair
back His eves bulged out and he

P'0 around the gills.
"I don't think I'll eat anytniDg.
ain'1 j!unPr-V- . he said, as he rose

"nsieauiiy .
10 nis leei, ana reacneu

i iinr ii:s liar.

in j ti , Bllg?efltcj the

a bit hungry. ui; i..iei, aiiuturi
glance at the dish he had ordered,

land made a break for the door.
lie forgot to "pay at the counter."

The Arab and bis Horse.

The Arabians oever beat their
horses; they never cut their tails;

ithey treat them gently; they speak
la them and seem to hold a His--

Lourse : thev ise them as friend
thy never attempt to increase their
speed by the whip, or spur them,
but in case of great necessit'. fhiy
never fix them to a stake in the
fields, but suffer them to pasture at
lnrfB around their bnbitsitinr.a unit
they come running the moment that

! they hear the sound of their master's
voice. In consequence of such treat
ment these animals become docile
and tractable in the highest degree.
They resort at night to their tents,
and lie down in the midst of the
children without even hurting them
in the slightest manner. The little
boys and girls are often seen upon
the body or neck of the mare, while
the beasts continue inoffensive and
harmless, permitting them to play
with and caress them without

At C'iiarlotte, N t ,eleveled. I he bodie V.. ,.., ,,.i

()

he

lie

ICuelulJ Hiuli a'l 1 K vj liu.

Two small tart apples are a tooth-

some addition to the stuffing of a
roast duck or goose.

Steel knives which are not in gen-

eral use may be kept from rusting
if they are dipped in a strong solu-
tion of soda one part water to four
of soda ; then wipe dry. roll in
flannel, and keep in a dry
place.

Flowers may be kept very fresh
over night if they are excluded en-

tirely from the air. To do this, w et
them thoroughly, put in a damp
box. and cover with wet raw cotton
or wet newspaper, then place in a
cool spot

Nothing pays better than to take
great pains in preparing dishes for
the table. lnniakingmir.ee pios see
that there is not a particle of gristle
or bone left in the meat, and that no
piece of apple is larger than an-

other.
Stale buns may be made to taste

as nicely as when fresh if they are
dipped for a moment or so in cold
water and then put in a hot oven
for five or ten minutes. They w ill
turn out as light af.d crisp as when
first baked.

Dry Lima beajr.s, which are now
so consrnon an article &f food, do not
require more than three hours' soak-

ing; if you let them lie in the water
longer than that, they seem to lose
their flavor and are too mealy.

. ...iThev should cook slowlv anil 11

thev should sunnier for an hour and
a half, it would not be too bint'. No
vegetable is more improved by care-
ful cooking.

It'..a goose that .'is, to he roasted ia

allowed to lie in a deep pan with
cold water over it, in which a table-spoonf-

of soda is dissolved, all the
oil can he scraped out of the skin,

nd the coarse flavor which is great
lv objected to mavbe entirely re -

; imoved. the goose must tirt le,
pui.ui.YI cleared bv rinsinf witll
Clear Cold Water. ' i

Chocolate blanc-iniing- e without
.

cornstarch is made bv tllSSolVillg
-

half au ounce of gelatine in as little
cold water as possible. Iet one
qlial i Ol milk b ill. Willi lolll OUtlCeS

Ol era ted chocolate miXCd With It,, , ,

lor llVe nilllUtllS ; then add one CUp
of sugar; slir constantly till the
sugar is dissolved ; then add the gel-

atine. It should then boii fr five
or tix minutes, and the greatest
care mast De observed to prevent its
scorching. Take from the lire, fla- -

Vor with vanilla, pour. in molds to
'coo!, and serve with cream.

Six Inches of fI rui-- '

" You see that lart: factory? It
covers the entire lilock. Half a
million of money wouldn't buy it.
Weli.it w:is built by a little piece
of cord not more than six inches
Ion-- ."

Here the speaker paused and
scrutinized thw reporter's counte-
nance for indications of incredulity
not to sav astoiiisiinieiit. liut the
narrator was talking to a man who,
since the introduction ot the tele
phone,. has made it a point of prin- -

cipie to be ready for anything and to
believe what he hears, the speaker
added :

' Kilit years ago there lived n
the west side, in the third story of a

j cheap tenement, doivn near the
North Kivcr, a poor mechanic, who
was kept poor because he l:ad a
passion for inventing; it amounted
to a passion. He didn't drink and;
didn't travel with the politicians:!
and all who knew his family won- - j

dered why they should be so poor.;
Time passed on, and still the man j

was poor. Hut at hist he perfected
an invention the simplest thing on
earth and with his patent in his
hand he went down town one day,
and called for the head of a house
whose check was current for live
fitrurts anywhere in '"the street."

CASES,

inventor poet make extensive
thirds SJO.OOO ifjjn mv

Jaiul thatlactones prtKlucini;
invent- - cost,

The signed getting
from hearing wIiilo repairs being made,

in another lliese stvleconverted
S2.UK and old stock

factories were look
erected. The business grew

gigantic atlength
jthe firm acquired all the of the!
block and covereu it with and
mortar, the is
ti associate millionaires
Tlie glove fastener a piece ot
cord about six inches and a

dozen or
is the thing that was invented."

A. 1. Sun.

( urious

There ar strange callings j

exercised in great cities by
people their daily bread,
that followed what is termed the
'"waker up" Paris is of them.
The wakers-u- p are generally

active work, and Win-
ter

j

is their best season. When j

nights are long and comforts a !

warm are apt militate against
early rising, nrellU ur sets out
between .' and 1 in
taking his through the suburbs i

iibjoitiiiig fortifications,
inhabited by laborers or artisans.
His duty is those whose
employment necessitates their
up before daybreak, and who,

his services, might very frequent-
ly oversleep themselves. calls
them by t. tiering a loud whoop or
cry, and waits a house to as-

certain that it has been heard, either
by opening of a window or a
door, or an answer within. Every j

workman pays him a sou daily for
his-- trouble. The profession of

though not of course a very
remunerative one, enables, it is stat-
ed, a certain number inca-
pacitated for work advancing

to provide, for themselves
without depending on the charity of

lie.

Moody, the evangelist, celebrated
forty -- seventh birthday

Tuesday.

THE GERMAN

!pli(flipi!!i!iiBIIir!!l!!Iin!aiH!! REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
itelieri anil cure

Itni:iMATIS)I,
i-ifit-

Lli1 Neuralgia,
Hiii;i!,::P' Sciatica, Lumbago,

'fag- "f IIOHitllK,
;i EEAD4CHE. TOOTHACHE,

::!iij:sir ;
THROAT.

yl'INsY. SWKI.I.ISUS.wm rmbaniiS:!

Sorenesi. Cult, Bruise!.
FKOsiTDlTES,

if XtWlito: Bl'ItSS.
And allnih.rHnrfllfaci)!

lid pains.
flFTT CENTS I

soMbrftil rninisl. tn4
IralTH. in 11

The Chrlf A. Co.
IIhmwi u A 00.)

U, C.S.4.

mm

Absolutely Pure.
This nevrr varies. A marvel orpnrlt

FlnuiKth anl wh.ileiimeDes. More eronomiili
than kind. nl cnni.t he ild l
competition with the multitude ol low tent, shorv
weight, alum or phosphate pow.lrs. Sold only
com. Koiai. BiKiso Piiwom Co, M Wall .
N. Y.

52
DIVIDENDS A YEAR

FROM93.00 INVESTED.
That Is what any one will reeeiye w ho fab.

scrll.es f ir the of New York
it. oceuiiics iwi lieiui. r irai. a iciikh'o

ionrn.il It is umlenotniDiitlonal, ami l.ruailer than
any sei-t.-

. iti. aim it. to BireiiKiuen uuti exiemi
reli(jl'.n aw to ileleml Itaiijinut the

attacita ef .Materialism, Athcl-i- and untieliel.
It 's treeto ajruve or critkise in any ol tlie ie
niiuiinaiii.LS wliateyer it believes Is .lesmiieil ti
M.ivaneeor liimlertlie iing-re- the Uiisel of
Chri.il.

Aui'inu Its rvliuious writer? are I.eon:inl W.., K;.rtie. i. n.. .imm
nas.-oui- . Thomas M. Clark, Kev. Joseph
I'oek, i :. A. l'ox. lie'.rife K Crooks. I).
1., Hc.wnrJ' I'r. flir. II. I., L Cuj o r. II.
I)., Key. Ssiniuel Oeortce Kielier. 1, I.,
Prol. Norman Km, Was liinnlim Gla.Men. P. 1.,
Disliop V. II UuntinKflon, lii. ri ip J. Y. Hurjl K.

I. 1. D.. Pre.--t. N..;ih i'orur. Fran-I- s Im
O. ll . l'liillo Sehalt. I). It.. K. S Storrs.

1. p., wi.m. Tayi-.r- , u. u.. c. wiuimon.
I). I.. T. I WoolPi y.

Se,.ntlj. Asa literary journal it tan.ls without
a peer anionic the weekly prets. tlio past
v,r ,,u)lif nt.(1 rtll.es an'i p.Kms by tia.re j

than hunilreiiotthemost laientc.l writers in
o..d M....nv un.i I',.......

Anmnit tiiem Amelia A. Ilarr, Mary Clcmmer,
iOi.e lerrvi-miM- : iva c r.ion'. iniri nu1..! ,t.i.kj.

iP. Kev. W. tiriiliK. Kirace iireeiiwiw.1." I In s.
Hill. 1. Tl. Win II. "H. II.."' SMney
Lanier, ll.ve Hawthorne Laihrop, lyiuiee Clian.l- -
b r Moulton, .Toaqinn Miller, li. A. t i:i k. Mrs. S.
M. Ii. Platl. J.isepnine ronar.1,
KlolMar,,. K.iluun.t Cla.euee Slclman, Mrs. Lant
lliom-..u- J. I Cetia ihaxter.
jotin creenieai miner, araiiii. iKiinev. su-- .

6,n K. Wallace Wm. C. War.!, uu Prol. I'has- -

Younir.
Tim 1. will, wit bin the next few

ni..iiU. a. .ui.!i.--li bt'.rtei. l.y Win 0. au-

thor ol litir We.l.linit .1. une-y- "A M.Niern
4ie. ; W. I;. orrts. aui ii.T ol Matrimiv-ny,- "

"Xo New Thins.'' e : V. M;iri..n t'rawiur.i,
iiutior ..I " Mr. l.aiii-?,'- ' "Or. t'lati'lin. " : .1.

S., ol l'ale, auih'ir.il i.i aernilaie." It it also
ne.'tintiiiic wrh oiheriiisuiotui-he'- l !try writers
ul imul.ii.i i.ii.l ir!i....i num.. it .t.,i-- c.i,t.

vc leel n litwrty t.. make pul'lle.... ....... ..... .I ...1. a 'I'ii,. 1 m-.-

lnrs.'un.l iileas anil priiieicles. It Im.
iieves in the relonn ol the eivil servi.-- an l taritt.
In the puritientini! ol poluifi. ani maintains those
prin ipli-- whii h the liii;hest ethieB and rH

re.)Uire.
Tiik 1 Nitui-K- I'txT lia '1 .lepirtment,

.11! in all.

tkiims to svi:sci:iiii:ns.
One fu!.eripl one year ...fa to
Fit fix tnontli.'. ... l ."J

I or three . .. 0 76

One fuVi ripii.m two yearn ... o i0
One ?ul..ceriptii.n Ure y. ar ...II) 00

" Tit ia L Ti:ir."
on. r a moi.tlrp 5uhiieriptP'in, as a "Trial

Trip." lor :io cent. whiih ean he remltte. hy ji'ift-at;.- -

I'ayinent of ft! 70 in a.Mitl.mwill
the halanee of a yen's

Send pcsitiil earii tor tree spveitnen copy, anil
juilae lor yourself. A.l.lress

The INDEPENDENT,
No. --'1 Broadway. New York,

From JNTow

UJSTTIL

--A. XIL 1 ST.,

1 will offer special Bargains
in (iloods named below. I ex- -

VASES.

TOILET SETS,

CARD

VELVET FRAMES,
GET GLASS BOTTLES,

ladies' Toilet and Odor Cases,

HAND mii:i;oi:s,
WIHTINi: I'KsKS,

I AM Y

riioTOi.UArii a
A I Tl II ; II A I'll Al.r.l'.MS

FAMILY BIBLES,

rCKET 11IBLES,

SHAVIN'U .Ml'C.S,

l.'L'T ULASS IXKSTANUS

IaND a'i. 'T OF tilt', i :FT 1. Mil. KM. VNKiil H

K..I.KS K

Ipocti't,

'and Fief ion.
These goods will all at

(Irea'ly Induced Trices, and many
of thrill at COST and below it.
at once, I am determined to close
them out. in t fail to see these
Goods.

a a DOYI,
MAMMOTH J5L0CK,

SOMERSET PA.

BEAVER COLLEGE

i i "P as '

AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE
v u youNO iahux8prlnc Krvalon Opeaa Jlarrh 25, ISt- -

Ii?ntltullT am! healthfully located, eiten.ive
huil.linifs, pleasant gruanda, rheeriul tUre

cuursrs ; iinperiiir adTantacea fur mtvie
an.l art. txUnie apparatus tweoty
and oriraDS. iaclu.liny pipe Tburouirh

homelike rare, moilerat. ratef. S end lor
circular to Kkv. K-- T. TAY1AIR. 1. II..

feb'JO, Hearer, Pa.

The offered to sell two-- j to changes
of his patent for storeroom bv that date,

the house would bind itsell to put i" "
i

; have manv iroous 1
1IKj.(HKI into for

the little thing that he had prefer to sell at than to
ed. firm papers in an risk of damaged
hour the time ot the are
proposal, and hour the 1'.11 are new jroous,inventor had the linn s
check for i'lto greenbacks, j not that loiter.
Lots were bought and l'leasc at the list, and if

speedily wlat vou want t.(),n(l at once .
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The election of this
year promises to be
one oi tlie most excit- -
ins; ol the century,... . . ,J
U V.ill.Cll M1UU1U IUl L

at least one irood na- -

A KI.KI Purl -

.Smart

On th,. deck of a bi-- P
:.t s'ood ail
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. , .
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' lien was
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in,ii therein easliy administered l. l.ii.d

,
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!!,,' vletitn to the use ol mercury it 'l"? !'

S, It bowel in sproperanilwno.esouie
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.is recommended to al 1 :

earnest ueniiDiieans,
all friends of !rotec

!tion. ii i . 1
1111 IIllCK'MCMl 111;

the news of the nation
State 01 COlintv,

j

15ccau.se it is1 always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means and
means what it savs.

Because its Court re- -,

ports arc always full,;
fair and trustworthy.

15ocaus it the 1 1 1 e-di- uni

used by the peo--i
)lo of the county when!

they wish to let their;
neighbors know when;
they have a farm or;
anything else for sale.

Because all lcial ad
jvertising appears in it
columns,

.

and people are
il l i 1 a

iiiius Kepi posiei as lO

what transpires in tlie
management of the af-fai-rs

of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always!
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because has the;
best Washiimton and
Ilarrisburir corresp on-- ;
dents attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its

ing and uninteresting:!
correspondence.

Because its news COl - i

unins present all the:
latest news m an at-

tractive
'

stvle.

If vou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres -
ent you can send tlie ni
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neirjrh-- i
borwho needs a paper!
recommend the iieu- -

ald.

It vour childrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the herald. i

Subscription $2.00
per year.
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